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floating near her . The pirates said they had burnt the
brig the day before , and murdered all the creiu !—and in¬
tended doing the same with them . They said “ look at
the turtles , ( meaning the dead bodies) you will soon be the
same .” They said the vessel was a Baltimore brig , which
they had robbed and burnt , and murdered the crew as be¬
fore stated , of which they had little doubt . Captain Rick¬
er was most shockingly bruised by them . The mate was
hung till he was supposed to be dead , but came to , and is
now alive . They told the captain that they belonged in
Regia , and should kill them all to prevent discovery.In 1822 , the United States had several cruisers amongthe West -India islands , to keep the pirates in check , much
good was done , but still many vessels were robbed and
destroyed , together with their crews . This year the brave
Lieutenant Allen fell by the hands of pirates ; he was in
the United States schooner Alligator , and receiving intelli¬
gence at Matanzas , that several vessels which had sailed
from that port , had been taken by the pirates , and were
then in the bay of Lejuapo . He hastened to their assis¬
tance . He arrived just -in time so save five sail of vessels
which he found* in possession of a gang of pirates , 300
strong , established in the bay of Lejuapo , about 15 leagueseast of this . He fell, pierced by two musket balls , in the
van of a division of boats , attacking their principal vessel , a
fine schooner of about eighty tons , with a long eighteen
pounder on a pivot , and four smaller guns , with the bloody
flag nailed to the mast. Himself , Captain Freeman of Ma¬
rines , and twelve men , were in the boat , much in advance
of his other boats , and even took possession of the schoon¬
er , after a desperate resistance , which nothing but a brave¬
ry almost too daring could have overcome . The pirates,all but one , escaped by taking to their boats and jumpingoverboard , before the Alligator ’s boat reached them . Two
other schooners escaped by the use of their oars , the wind
being light.

Captain Allen survived about four hours , during which
his conversation evinced a composure and firmness of mind,and correctness of feeling , as honorable to his character,and more consoling to his friends , than even the dauntless
nravery he before exhibited,”
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The surgeon of the Alligator in a letter to a friend,
says , “ He continued giving orders and conversing with
Mr . Dale and the rest of us , until a few minutes before
his death , with a degree of cheerfulness that was little to
be expected from a man in his condition . He said he
wished his relatives and his country to know that he had
fought well, and added that he died in peace and good will
towards all the world , and hoped for his reward in the next .

”
Lieutenant Allen had but few equals in the service. He

was ardently devoted to the interest of his country , was
brave , intelligent , and accomplished in his profsseion. He
displayed , living and dying , a magnanimity that sheds lus¬
tre on his relatives , his friends , and his country.

About this time Captain Lincoln fell into the hands of
the pirates , and as his treatment shows the peculiar hab¬
its and practices of these wretches , we insert the very in¬
teresting narrative of the captain.

The schooner Exertion , Captain Lincoln , sailed from
Boston , bound for Trinidad de Cuba , Nov . 13th , 1821 , with
the following crew ; Joshua Brackett , mate ; David War¬
ren , cook ; and Thomas Young , Francis De Suze , and
George Reed , seamen.

The cargo consisted of flour , beef , pork , lard , butter , fish,
beans , onions , potatoes , apples , hams , furniture , sugar box
shooks , & c . , invoiced at about eight thousand dollars.
Nothing remarkable occurred during the passage , except
much bad weather , until my capture , which was as follows :—

Monday , December 17th , 1821 , commenced with fine
breezes from the eastward . At daybreak saw some of the
islands northward of Cape Cruz , called Keys—stood along
north -west ; every thing now seemed favorable for a happy
termination of our voyage . At 3 o ’clock , P . M . , saw a sail
coming round one of the Keys , into a channel called Boca
de Cavolone by the chart , nearly in latitude 20° 55' north,
longitude 79° 55/ west , she made directly for us with all
sails set , sweeps on both sides (the wind being light) and
was soon near enough for us to discover about forty men
on her deck , armed with muskets , blunderbusses , cutlasses,
long knives , dirks , &c . , two carronades , one a twelve , the
other a six pounder ; she was a schooner , wearing the
Patriot flag , ( blue , white and blue ) of the Republic ot
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Mexico . I thought it not prudent to resist them , should
they be pirates , with a crew of seven men , and only five
muskets ; accordingly ordered the arms and ammunition
to be immediately stowed away in as secret a place as pos¬
sible, and suffer her to speak us , hoping and believing that
a republican flag indicated both honor and friendship from
those who wore it , and which we might expect even from
Spaniards . But how great was my astonishment , when
the schooner having approached very near us , hailed in
English , and ordered me to heave my boat out immediately
and come on board of her with my papers .—Accordingly
my boat was hove out , but filled before I could get into
her .—I was then ordered to tack ship and lay by for the
pirates ’ boat to board me ; which was done by Bolidar,
their first lieutenant , with six or eight Spaniards armed with
as many of the before mentioned weapons as they could
well sling about their bodies . They drove me into the
boat , and two of them rowed me to their privateer , (as
they called their vessel) , where I shook hands with their
commander , Captain Jonnia , a Spaniard , who before look¬
ing at my papers , ordered Bolidar , his lieutenant , to follow
the Mexican in , back of the Key they had left , which was
done . At 6 o ’clock , P . M . , the Exertion was anchored in
eleven feet water , near this vessel , and an island , which
they called Twelve League Key , (called by the chart Key
Largo ) , about thirty or thirty -five leagues from Trinidad.
After this strange conduct they began examining my papers
by a Scotchman who went by the name of Nickola , their
sailing master .—He spoke good English , had a counten¬
ance rather pleasing , although his beard and mustachios
had a frightful appearance —his face, apparently full of
anxiety , indicated something in my favor ; he gave me my
papers , saying “ take good care of them , for I am afraid
you have fallen into bad hands .

” The pirates ’ boat was
then sent to the Exertion with more men and arms ; a part
of them left on board her ; the rest returning with three of
my crew to their vessel ; viz . Thomas Young , Thomas
Goodall , and George Reed—they treated them with some¬
thing to drink , and offered them equal shares with them¬
selves , and some money , if they would enlist , but they
could not prevail on them . I then requested permission to
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